1.. Background {#S0001}
==============

The last 30 years have seen significant consolidation within the health-care sector, primarily driven by economic priorities. This process accelerated with the passage of a number of healthcare reform initiatives in the early 1990s and was followed by explosive expansion with the passage of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010. The merger rate doubled within two years of the passage of the ACA compared to pre-ACA values \[[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)\]. There are little data on the effects these post-1990 mergers had on GME programs, including a complete absence of case studies in the merger of internal medicine residency programs \[[3](#CIT0003)--[12](#CIT0012)\]. Although the decision to merge institutions will be made at a level generally much higher than that of a department chair or program director in internal medicine (IM), it will be up to department chairs and program directors to operationalize the merger -- or argue for continued independence.

Rochester Regional Health (RRH) was initially formed in 2014 with the merger of Rochester General Health System and Unity Health System. Two hospitals within that merger had GME programs, Rochester General Hospital and Unity Hospital. Rochester General Hospital is a 528 bedded facility in Rochester, NY with multiple GME programs, including a 57 (19/19/19) resident internal medicine residency programs. Unity Hospital is a 337 bedded hospital in Greece, New York, a suburb of Rochester, with only a single program, a 41 (13 + 2/13/13) resident internal medicine residency programs. At the time of the merger, there was no discussion of merging the IM programs; however, in 2018, the system asked the GME office for an assessment of merging the two programs. Both programs are considered community programs; therefore, the process offered an unusual opportunity to examine issues specific to that setting, as compared to the merger of two academic medical centers (AMCs) or an AMC with a community health system.

2.. Methods {#S0002}
===========

The exploratory process began with a consultation with the Review Committee for Internal Medicine (RC-IM) of the ACGME. This consultation reviewed the accreditation requirements for merged programs, the process for merging the programs, and led to discussions with several other institutions that had recently undergone similar discussions. The RRH Designated Institutional Official (DIO) then performed structured interviews with the DIOs of these organizations. The interviews were coded using conventional content analysis, in which categories derived from the conversational data were created to identify common themes that could inform our process \[[13](#CIT0013)\]. The questions within the structured interview included: What was the purpose of the merger?How did you sell the idea of the merger to multiple departments?If merged, did one culture become dominant, a new combined culture emerge, or did both cultures coexist? If one culture became dominant, did you find less engagement by the staffs at the less dominant facility?Were you able to realize all of your projected benefits?In retrospect, what were the biggest barriers to success?What would you suggest would be the most meaningful quick victory to generate positive feelings?Are there other lessons that you wish to impart?

A focused PubMed literature review using search terms of **(internship and residency \[mesh\]) AND (health facility merger \[mesh\]) OR (internship and residency \[mesh\] AND merger \[title\]) OR (residency \[title\] AND merger \[title\])** identified 10 studies of GME program mergers that reported sufficient outcomes data to determine level of success \[[3](#CIT0003)--[12](#CIT0012)\]. The combination of the interviews with DIOs and the literature review led to a working lessons learned document. A workgroup of key stakeholders was formed, consisting of both Department of Internal Medicine chairs, both internal medicine residency directors, the system director of GME, the system DIO, and the system CMO. The workgroup performed a SWOT analysis of each residency program, and combined this with the lessons learned working document to explore four models on the continuum of integration: Full independenceAdministrative synergy only (shared administrative resources but not educational resources)Administrative and educational synergy (shared administrative and educational resources and programming)Full merger into a single program

Each model was then examined with a semi-quantitative rating system ([Figure 1](#F0001)) to perform a risk-benefit profile in four domains: educational, financial, operational and cultural/political ([Figures 2](#F0002), [3](#F0003)). The workgroup brainstormed the pros and cons for each model and advised on placement within each category, but only the system personnel (GME director, CMO and DIO) performed the final scoring in an attempt to mitigate bias. System personnel scoring was done collectively by consensus.10.1080/20009666.2019.1616524-F0001Figure 1.Semi-quantitative assessment scale.10.1080/20009666.2019.1616524-F0002Figure 2.Example of model assessment -- pros of administrative and educational synergy.10.1080/20009666.2019.1616524-F0003Figure 3.Example of model assessment -- cons of administrative and educational synergy.

3.. Results {#S0003}
===========

3.1.. Thematic analysis {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------

The structured interviews and literature review indicate that the absence of a 'burning platform' leads to a significant threat to any merger intention. If faculty and department heads do not understand the value proposition of the merger and share in the vision of how the merger will improve the program overall, there will be significant resistance. Combining departments of medicine under a single leader can advance the proposed merger, but departures of clinical and departmental leadership are expected when this occurs. To allay this, preserving and celebrating local cultures while achieving system thinking is a facilitator of success. The interviewed DIOs expressed the feeling that merging into one program, especially if the distance between the two institutions is significant, will be a hindrance to recruitment efforts, as most applicants do not want to routinely rotate at multiple hospitals.

3.2.. Model assessment {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------

Models were collectively rated ([Figure 4](#F0004)) and final recommendation was made to the system administrator to pursue a combined administrative and educational synergy model. This recommendation was approved. This was also the preferred model of the department chairs and program directors. As the next step in the process, the system requested development of metrics of success and a re-evaluation in 2 years.10.1080/20009666.2019.1616524-F0004Figure 4.Risk-benefit analysis of the four proposed models.

4.. Discussion {#S0004}
==============

The merger of two health systems is seldom driven by academic need. However, the GME leadership in the merging systems will be responsible for the operationalization of the merger within educational programs -- or advocating program independence. The potential merger of two successful GME programs is a significant and potentially traumatic event. The literature to guide GME leadership on assessing mergers of residency and fellowship programs is limited. Since approximately two-thirds of internal medicine residency training exist in the community hospital setting where there may be less emphasis placed on publication (e.g., the need to publish for academic promotion) or resource barriers to publication, these experiences are sparsely documented \[[14](#CIT0014)--[17](#CIT0017)\]. The existing literature consists of case studies such as this one, which limits the utility of our methodology and the generalization of the results, but several common themes and our own lessons learned do enable us to provide some guidance for GME leadership.

Common challenges facing GME leadership include different organizational culture, perceptions of 'winners' and 'losers' in the merger leading to mistrust of intentions, lack of the development and promulgation of a shared vision especially in the absence of a 'burning platform,' and lack of communication between merging organizations and the subsequent maintenance of siloed 'us vs. them' thinking. Our advice to those considering mergers is to start by attempting to establish shared values and examine synergies that are easy to enact and lead to early successes. Assessment of organizational compatibility is a key part of this process, and, if an objective assessment (which may require outside consultation) indicates low levels of compatibility, it may very well be best not to merge. Even where there is the possibility of synergy, setting a pace that takes into account organizational grief/sense of loss of ownership is needed, and this may delay the process or cause it to occur more slowly than system administration desires. The GME leadership must advocate strongly that the pace of change not occurs in a way that will result in degradation of the clinical learning environment. Maximizing faculty and resident interactions and performing combined QI projects, research, or didactics can build trust over time and change the cultural norm. Finally, even if residency programs in the same system do not merge, they should have common salaries and benefits to correct disparities that might hinder developing trust between programs.

5.. Conclusion {#S0005}
==============

Given that the pace of system mergers is increasing, and the effects of this reality on GME programs are little known, future research targeting the development of leadership and management best practices in directing the merger of residency and fellowship programs are needed. These studies should include a qualitative component to better understand the emotional and cultural elements of proposed mergers.
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